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Good luck,
students!

national library week

ready, set, library! April 8-12

Author

title Ready, Set, Library!

date due

Mon

April 8

activities

TUES

april 9

WED
april 10

thur

april 11
FRI

APRIL 12

Photo Booth & Mini Golf Tourney
10AM-3PM. Meet at clubhouse
(Help Desk). Thx to Lexis for

prize support.

3L Chocolate Party
Outside Rm 186

Student Survey Due! Provide
feedback for a chance to 
win a $50 Visa gift card!

Thank a Library Worker Day!
AND  J. Reuben Clark Talk
w/Tracey Rm 178 12:30PM  

Check out our memories!
Learn more at Help Desk.

Quick message 
from your 

law librarians

We’re thrilled to celebrate
National Library Week with

law school students, 
faculty, and staff. While 
the law library space is

compressed, our
enthusiasm is not. We do
anticipate a livelier library

this week, especially during
the golf tournament. 

All will return
 to normal decibels the
following week, and we

kindly ask that phone calls
and conversations be
 taken into stairwells

 or elsewhere in 
preparation for finals.

Thanks!



Construction & Closure FAQs

   Q: What’s going to be closed and when?
   A: Early April--2nd floor stacks. Entire law library, May 11.

   Q: What if I need library print materials over the summer?
   A: Check out materials from the Help Desk by Friday, May 10.

   Q: How do I return items to the library over the summer?
   A: Return items to the library book drop near the south entrance.

   Q: What if I need study space for finals?
   A: Reserve a study space in the law library https://tinyurl.com/337s859r 
       To reserve classrooms 191 or 180, contact Tazmine at thaut@uwyo.edu  
       Alternate study spaces on campus https://tinyurl.com/msbykyw2

  Q: What about computer labs?
  A: The second floor lab has been disassembled. The UW IT building on
       sorority row has a staffed computer lab M - F. Check out 
       the list of UW computer labs & hours https://microlab.uwyo.edu/labs/

  Q: What about printing?
  A: Select 2nd floor printers, including the color printer, have been 
       temporarily relocated to the reference room in the law library and the
       student lounge.

  Q: What if I have legal research questions this summer?
  A: Email your law librarians at lawref@uwyo.edu.
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